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Fascinating! How can we help you with this document?
That Long Lost Chord.

Words by JOE Mc CArTHY. 

Moderato.

Music by AL PIAITDOSI.

One time a mu- sic man, Sat at an or- gan an’ Just dug out har-mo-
Mas- ters of mu- sic art, Just pulled that box a-part, And held their ear for that

ny, He did–n’t know what tune he was play- ing, but soon,

sound; There’s Strauss and Men- dels- sohn, Wag- ner and ev’ry-one,

His hands wan-dered in- to a most beau- ti- ful key, He

They said: “No Sir, man, that chord can nev- er be found.” But
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just sat right still and dreamed wonderful dreams. No
you heard that boy make me hol- ler with joy. And

pipe could bring dreams of that kind. But when he a- woke and tried to
you heard him play- it just then. Say, please, show them how you just played

play it a-gain, That chord he could not find.
that lost chord now. Bring back my dreams a-gain.

CHORUS.

Oh! No, that ain't it, Try a-way up high,
Down low! (that it?) No! Some other key, please, try. Just

fish around those keys, just as long as you please, 'Cause I

know it's in that box somewhere; Is that it? No! Is that it? No!

Is that it? Yes! Oh! there's that long lost chord right there.
Four of the Biggest Songs This or Recent Years:

Sung, Whistled and Danced All Over Town

"That Dreamy Italian Waltz"

The Song With That Haunting Melody

**CHORUS:**

Old that sweet Italian Waltz, Make-a

you forget your cares, For you never

Kiss me like you would the Blue-ray Moon

Oh, oh, you cut-ey, you Irish beauty!

Elizabeth Murray's Song Hit in

"MADAME SHERRY"

"DUBLIN RAG"

**CHORUS:**

Play me that Dublin rag, that Irish trouser-wag.

Kiss me like you would the Blue-ray Moon.

The Ballad Success of the Season

"In All My Dreams I Dream of You"

Beautiful Story and Dreamy Music

**CHORUS:**

In all my dreams I dream of you, Each

time I love you more, I dream the

day and night a way of one whom I wa-

OTHER SONGS THAT ARE POPULAR

- **Killarney, My Home O'er The Sea,**
  An Irish Ballad with a beautiful Story and Melody.
- **Haven't You Forgotten Something, Dearie,**
  Just the song to sing to your Sweetheart.
- **May Irwin's Todelo Tune,**
  Her Big Song Hit in "Casting a Polka."
- **Take me with you Cutey, and forget to bring me back,**
  Cute—Cheerful—Animating.
- **You're going to get something you don't expect,**
  (Best Williams' Big Hit in "Vivaces of 1910")—A Laugh in Every Line.

When the Autumn Leaves are Falling,
One of the most beautiful Ballads ever written.

You're Going to Wish You Had Me Back,
Song by Edwards, Van & Tiehen and other Big Vaudeville hits.

I Wouldn't Give my Heart to any other Girl but you,
A new Ballad by Ben Edwards.

The Long Lost Chord, by Plantadosi
Song with immense success by Coome Coome.

When Broadway was a Pasture,
(The Big Song Hit of Yule's Surrel in "Bouffe's Varieties")
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